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Nancy Is Nine Now
Nancy, nineyear-old daughte 

of Mr. and Mrs Frank J, Farrell 
celebrated her birthday with a 
delightful children's party in the 
family home, on 214th strict,

Party games, with prizes for 
winners occupied the Ki'Qiip un 
til refreshments were served at 
  table cleverly decorated in c
cus"ft)0tif. A tiered cir cake
with.JlRhtod candles and attrac-

'That's wonderful! 
We'll meet you 
at the station'

favors and hats delighted
ic children.
Present were thr cj 

Bill Melville, Tommy'/ 
ty Jean Fenwick," Gin 
Lo"lla Epps, Jonalf 
Barbara Barnes, Bom 
Robert Broder 
wood, Myra 
Owen, Lie 
bara Hiebert.

' School Thrift Program 

I Outlined by PTA Speaker

her

Angeles City Schools to en 
was the subject of an inter, 
the Lomita PTA Thursday

LUTHERAN
CIRCLES'
ELECTIONSThe work being clone hy thr I. 

.-haol child
Rebekah Circle of First Luth- 

eran Church will open the new

Mr. Oliver Burton. Thrift Supervisor for the City Schools, was ycar with 'a mccling j^gy evc. 

introduced by Mrs. John Kirsch,*  r ~i ning. January 20, at the home 

pio^ram chairman. Emphasizmt?' -- -     - -   --;- - j > a J 

the importance of teaching chil 
dren habits of thrift while very

Mrs. Lloyd Powell announced 

he reorganization of Brownie

young, the speaker also outlined j troops and an appeal followed 
for adult leadership In both the

the methods of thrift training 
used in the public schools.

Other program numbers were 
dramatic skits concerning safe 
ty in school and home by mem

of the school Service Club
under the direction of Mrs. Hel 
en Brooks.

Mrs. Joe Stahl presided at the 
mcqtihg afler the serving of 
doughnuts and hot coffee dur 
ing the early social hour.

Mrs. Frank Church, Harbor 
I Section Chairman of Girl Scouts, 

'fldfd an invitation to attend 
anpual Girl Scout luncheon 
January 18 In the Torrance 
ic Auditorium.

Brownie work'and Cun Scout
Mrs. Nell Crame 

announced that $50 
from
colo .
chanted Forest." This fund will 
be used to defray expenses in 
curred by the Christmas welfare 
work.

At the close of the meeting

W. Megow, 1412 Fern 
vhose co-hostess is to be

Mrs., Joe Cannon. Election of of 
ficers will take place* at this
meeting,

treasurer, Victory Circle will meet at the- 

as cleared j homo of Mrs. A. C. Bay, 2003

n the showing of a recent i Gramercy avenue,. Tuesday, Jan 

ir motion picture "The En- uary 24, 'at 11:30 a.m. All mem

unusual fe 
er to repla

iture, a kitchei 
:e articles in the 

hospitality Kitchen adjacent-to 
benefit | 
attend

bers are requested to be present. 
The following 6fficers have been 
elected,to serve for the coming 
yar: Mrs. Matt Sheldon, presi 
dent; Mrs. Clara Conner, vice- 
president; Mrs. Hans Nelson, sec 
retary; and Mrs. Emma Evans, 
treasurer.

was
ilzatibh. Thi 
ivent- to Mi 
classroom.

tend-1 k j ' 
Rutir lWS.-

All-Girl Baton Corps to 

Organize Beginners Class

Is Showered7
Mrs. Keith McGill was hon 

ored Saturday night \#ith a oti- 
dal shower at the home of Mr. 
McGill's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Stroud 'of 25823 Walnut

..lithe formation of a .governing

Ceremony .Mark's. "Lomita 

Amaranths' ''49 Night
On Thursday . evening. 

Wcbcr, Royal Matron;
January 12, Lomita Court's Sally 

Eugene Spencer, Royal Patron, col"

braled their "Forty-Nine" night. Stations Were relinquished to 

members of the Forty-Nine Association and filled as follows:

Eunice Forbes, 'Royal Matron of'Rcdondo Court; Gordon Le- 

Manquals. Royal Patron of Long*                "'' "

Beach Court; and Miio Delman, 

Royal Patron of Fidelis Court. 

South Gate; Lillian Lyon, Asso 
ciate Matron of Palos Vcrdes 
Court, Long Beach; Ba£ Humis 
ton, Associate Patron of Liberty 
Court, Whittier; and Dreon 
Hague, Associate. Patron of Fre- 
mont Court, Los Angeles; Stella 
LeManquais, Conductress of 
Long Beach Court; and

Jewel Cralg, Associate Con 
ductress of lonic^tourt, Glen 
dale; Mabel Moore. Standard 
Bearer of May wood Co'urt;. Eva 
Mae White, Marshal In the West 
of Mojave Court; Bessie Einert, 
Marshal in the East iff Kilwln- 
ning Court, BeVerly Hills; Mae 
Cuppleman, Musician of Queen 
Christina Court, bos Angeles; 
JHatry _Wolf, Trustee, of Mav- 
wood CourTj~J5n"rf

Angeles; Irma Berns, Prelate of 

Roosevelt Court, Los Angeles;

Ted Cralg, Warder of Ionic. 

Court, Glendale; Fred Butts,

treasurer of Kilwin'nlng Co'.lft. 

Beverly Hills; Dr. Wells, Secrc 

tary of Palos Verdes Court. 
Long Beach; Edith Humiston, 
Truth of Liberty Court, Whit 
tier; Myrtle Nelson, Faith of 
Golden Crown Court, South Pas 
adena; Viola Maull, Wisdom of 
Fidelis Court, Maywood; lone 
Young. Charity, of Ionic Court 
Glendale; Elmo Adams, Sentinel 
of Lomita Court, filled his own

Women members of the Fortv 
Nine Association wore be 

rose evening cape:

180th Street 

PTA Slates

The 186th Street PTA la spon 
soring a bunco party and lun 
cheon, to be given by Mrs. J. A. 
DeJaifrc, at her home, 951 Ma 
ple street, Tuesday, January 24, 
at 11:30 a.m.

away was proven for the !iall
was filled to capacity for
"Sally," one of the 'association's

ost popular members. Short

a number of the visitors, as well 
as Lomita's grand officer, Maria 
.Austrem, who is Grand Crown

vith

silver sequin trim. Their cor 
sages, fanshaped, of dusty ros 
and fashioned of silk net. wit! 
silver ribbon and sequins, wer 
presented by Sally Weber, th 
Royal Matron also presented |

Bearer.
After the meeting, light re 

freshments were served at daint 
ily appointed tables which -ilso 
carried the fan motif. Nut cups 
in pink with minaturc fans at. 
(ached marked each place, ind 
beautiful decorated plastic" fans 
In silvered holders were used on 
the tables. Pink sweet peas with 

herewith! maiden 'hair fern were used In

the men'of the association was ning was Marie Austrem. » 

presented with a 1949 Franklin.] Lomita Court's next meeting 

half dollar by Eugene' Spencer, j will be held January 26, this t* 

That It takes more than ir.-1 be Sir Knights night. All mem- 

clement weather to keep visitors' bers are cordially invited.

XDaytii 
rate 1 

three.]

When you've good.news to 
tell...whea for any reason  
you .want ,to get in touch 
with anyone, anywhere. 
think first of fast, personal 
Long Distance. And, if you'll 
Temember these tips, you'll 
get even more out of your 
Long Distance service:

/Keep a Hat of the out-of-town numbers you call most 

.;.and you'll »find service even faster. If you plan your 

call in advance and take notes while you're talking, you 

can say as much in three minutes as in an average letter 

. r. and you'll be able to express exactly what you mean 

through the personality of your own voice. 

Use Long Distance—so personal, so fast, so inexpensive

You can call 
anywhere in the

country for 
$050 or less
   I

:lass"imniediatoly. 
All girls from Torrance and

ho surrounding Harbor Area, 
Jjytwecn the ages of seven and 
fifteen years interested in learn-

Tta Pacific Telephone am) Telegraph Company

Clyd<
rctary; Mrs. Clyde j used for the party with a decnr- 

and Mrs. Elga i atcd umbrella suspended over 
the'lovely gifts which were gaily 
wrapped for the occasion.

-pi
torfield, 
Moore, 1 

j Green, board committeeman.

ing baton 'twirling and who _ n _^. ' •. /K .. r 

would like to join the Corps may I K K ( ) W N T~ 
register at the V.F.W. Hall in| UrSV-/ VV ' N ' t~

 ance on Tuesday,. January 
24, at 7 p.m. Registrations wi(J 
be closed after February 6, and 
it is urged that those interested 
be there on the 24th as.the num 
ber of applications to be accept- 
ed is limited. '

.Classes will be conducted un 
der the direction of a competent 
instructor and as the girls bo- 
come adept at handling batons 
th(,-y will be promoted to the 
Corps anfl \s'jil appear in the 

planned '
various Southland 
out the yc

:ities through-

Further, information may be 
obtained, by calling Mrs. Earl 
Wells at Torrance 630-R, or'by- 
writing ,the All-Girl Baton Corps, 
PO Box 458, Torrance.

Recent organization of the Ba
ton Mothers was culminated in

Elans for investiture occupied 
the Mothers Club of Brownie 
Troop 435 when they met Thurs

' afterm 
honv

at the Beech ave 
of Mrs. Bctte How

Mrs. Agnes McBride, Mrs. Eth?l 
Gutowski,, and "Mrs, .Alice Miller 
following 'shower garhcs.-

A decorated cake bearing the 
names of .the bridal couple cen 
tered "the refreshment table 
where guests were served.

Mrs. McGill is .the former 
Dawn Bowerman, daughter

ard. The forthcoming annual Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Samuels^, 

GW Scout cookie sale also was 11?22 W. 259th place. Her mar 

topic of discussion for the "age took place-December 22

Junior -Woman's Club^sponsorcd

"de 

clared eligible, for investiture; 
Jan Dudley, Sharon'Ricci, Mari 
lyn MJller, Barbara Howard, 
and Denise Jerrils.

'Among those attending were 
Betty Hunter, leader; Jo-Neely, 
and Elolse Ricci, co-leaders; 
Clare Farrell, treasurer; Mildred
Dudley, secretary.  

in Las Vegas, Nevada. 
" Party guests included Mes- 

dames Mildred Carter, Barbara 
Wenzel, Shirjcy Poh, Agnes Mn 
Bride, Veima Wheeled, Ola Mc 
Bride, Ethel Gutowski, Arlys 
Dana, Frank Armour, Helen 
Samuelson, Sophie Arnold, John 
Armour, Evelyn Wilson, Millie 
Cufray, Alice Miller, Dot'le 
Thayer, Ehel McGill, Bonnie Me-

I Gill, and the honoree.

1950 SLEEP SHOW

'149.50
BEAUTYREST SOFA BED

A- beautiful living loom piece! Opens into » 

genuine Eeaylyrest bed. This sofa is a brand new 

style with comfort that's been famous for years. 

Smut, contrasting covers. 'Expertly tailored.

Budget Special
The matuesi lo buy if year 
comfort k on a very limited 
budget. Simmons builds the 
best mattress at this price- 
more comfort, dependable 
cpiality, more vtluet

STAR

BEAUTYREST 

MATTRESS
Champion of them all! Its 
comfort makes, you want to 
keep tight on sleeping. Guar 
anteed for 10 years. Costs you 
about H/2? * night. Worth it? 
Healthy people everywhere 
wy"yes"l"

AUE pAilTHEtlS -- M IK PAIITNEUS AttE EMPLOYEESI

,SI \IMO\S IIIl»i:- \\VAY 
1BKII. 4 lioie<* of « «V«TN . 197.50

We Carry Our Own Contracts

4FURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sariori ami J*os»t Ave. -: ;«   Torraace 625

BE THRIFTY
Take advantage of this SPECIAL 

CREDIT OFFER! Get your new den- 

tal Plates right now at Dr. Cowen's 

Dental Offices and take all year to 

pay . . . The payments are UP TO 

YOU ... Dr. Cowen will accept 

any reasonable credit terms you 

prefer . . . you pay ONLY WHAT 

YOU CAN AFFORD, weekly or 

monthly. There's NOT ONE PENNY 

Interest or Extra Charge for Credit 

Cash or Easy Terms, you enjoy the 

same BIG SAVINGS on modern 

dental plates at Dr. Cowen's Den 

tal Offices. 
Hf^KK VMJK FIRST

SMALL CtiKIHT
PAYMENT TO FIT

VOI K mj»GKT

LOWER PRICES
On All Types and Styles of

DENTAL PLATES
TAKE 5-10-15 MONTHS TO PAY!

EXTRA LOW PRICES art now featured at Dr. Cowen's . . . come in and learn how 

little-you pay for the how Transparent Material Dental Plales. These modernly-styled 

dentures are especially designed to help meet your need for Natural Appearance, 

Genuine Comfort and Vigorous, Healthful Chewing Power. Ask Your Dentist about 

the many important improvements of these new plates.

WEAK YOUR PLATES WHILE PAYING!

ALL TYPES of
DENTAL 

, PLATES
. . . includins Uppers, Lowers, 
Robfleii and Partiali. No ap 
pointment needed for Exam 
ination or Consultation.

PLATE 
It E P A III
Prompt, economical repair of 
broken dental plates . . . 
missing or broken teeth re- 
olaced in only a few hou

BRIDGEWORK . CROWNS . PLAtfS 

EXTRACTIONS . FILLINGS   IN^Ar.'.

Dr. Cowen invites you to use your credit 

tor ANY Dental Work you need . . pay 

In Small Weekly or Monthly Amounts 

.AFTER your work is completed. Con 

venient Credit Terms arranged without 

red tape or delay ... no unnecessary 
investigation. Toms In NOW and " "

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOI
NTMENT

PHONE
Long Beach 656-351

OPEN DAILY
9 AM to 6 PM
Sat. Till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY

TUNE IN K FOX-WORLD WIDE NEWS»6 PM DAILY

FRIf PARKING  305 Wen Broadway


